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THE VI. OB IA COLONISTE.I.P.0ffW populatlon along the line to the capl-

?r£HS£«æUeTvee^l'h6 ‘,he "»» will “t S£& 
lest year's the farmers have not flZ
£?dly. Thl” Is especially the ease in 
Northern Alberta,” said A W era, of London, chairman of fh»S?lthj 
of the Grand Trtok PaQ%c ' It .s un 
fortunate that the crying need 1, X' I 
bor for construction work. I don't see
ed ^either** n"* «f® be rêmedü
ed either. On the homeward
will inspect the completed 
the line from Edmonton west to Ed » oh. a distance of 120 miles. Bd"
.. The Dominion never stood hiehe. in 
th Ki,esti?ate of the British Investing
diffllnih,hain at pre8ent- There is* nf 
difficulty in securing money it tu* 
proposition has any merit

Trunk*'Pacifism, A"®' 22-Tb® G-nd j

Pacific management expects to averaging four per cent The nrn«>a /he main line completed into ,of Western Canada h^s made 
latest R“Pert Jn 1912 or 191* at The lmPre»sion in the British Lies Th^ 
hinges unnn ïi?£idlty of construction f®ar8.J5° 1 »aw Brince Rupert a ham 
this year hav- ^.% conditions, which >•* ,7'th 300 people, and this week i 
On the ma?nTf, beetl. very unfavorable. shall Inspect a thriving city with a 
- onstru«ton £»ntn pralr,les branches pro*peI,ous population of four thou-thT„no“,°f “" thousand "men *° <* **

Png^redemnuîat°ry partlcs a« now 
vonnfctlo ™!idth® th rec°nn»lsance in

near* For^GeorJe fiS, 
cate th=» ,, orge- This would indl-farthJr^ast fb„<artlng p0lnt may be 
posed Th» nta Waa orl8inally ylu-
north'from ly«^r pa^Lto, forking
ation of tHa LC * , The determln-
whether vit ?Hte ^to Vancouver-

* Tgor°V*r É°^"e~e

No'purchaa*811^®"66^”^""™61®^ 

presen™ d p»°iLa,r-.e contemplated at 
management.r<3ea STaS

Friday, August 26, 191Q,

■«mies tten Jml.?cc“Sed l* an Austrian sec-
S'uS'SV-S-nSK:

ta£t *ee? in fa® wlth >ls lr°n-shod 
PH|9|M| L>.t* S3^ tha~ <H*rsjût wi;

Government Engineer Repeats .nt^the0^^
His Argument in Favor of w?th^h‘h—“t.a
Their Employment-Points 
to Labor Scarcity £Tr

-

he»rd a little later In the
> ?k.; room, and Investigation dis-I voVX, T,ran lyl»g onTe floor in 

and hi- nV°0d', ver> badly Injured, 
SSL*** baby crying beside her.
^^thatfWrUBf0rt'Himt*

FOR WOLATWC LSSMd1* *®®
Vessel end Overpower Crew

EiElitSE
Antotagaktaf P,ra*eS wh,,e 'A n't

Friday, August 26, 191b.

FOR G. T. P. WORK is m

ALIEN LABOR ACT
President Hays, Chairman 

Smitners and Party Now on 
Way to Prince Rupert—Will 
Inspect Western Section

Eltrip we 
portion of

Mxteen Americans Engaged to men attempted *»
Work for Pacific dialing- ^ a**
Company Deported by lm- wh^XXVL^'S 
rn.grat.on Officers ^EEH *

wounded .by one of the officers 
~ ■1 After bearding the ves«w»l th-* , .overpowered the wut h the pirates

£^F5ri:4S8ssi srSHF'12*»

5£S§,&,RSSs® r»“HHi?KîLtf25I
Eî&^lFSSg æSsSSsïfcS ËTeEsSrS

them Bdml«iQn as °rBbe Thftd Officer Hans OunterFaifl chair™an °( the Hydro-Electric ti."zlSr, ”v“ “ 5’S sfeïdïs 1 ~ ?» tS-ïd-eSrir,
£SSFfer--‘ad- £ r • >e darkness

F <>nithtbree,o^prr;

T™eranndecîIrertri0aUtSthnatiOnalltl“e 1°=^^ cMmblng by ahe, 0̂erec.a3tle'

E,HF-rara5EE ~Sad *n>Mpt in readi-to meet them. None of them had $95 „dv îhe launch was making its es- 
and no one turned up at the wharf*to st?»r,it0 «ar^ the shore those on the 

apy explanation, although the S flrf^ several shots at her 
Jb®PS baggage was checked to Van- inf8'8 °n the Little vessel begged the 
couver and they declared that some iîPa,r 8 men to discontinue firing savlnv 
man had the checks. Under the cir ‘bat one of their number was "already 
cumstances Sir. Elliott decided that d5ÏH ?nd ap0ther was wounded 
they were infringing the alien lahnr Inquiries instituted by the nolle» anA 
tentinnd hl/imen were taken to the de- Pi?rt,at Antofagasta show that 
Tvh2!Pn*hShed and lleId until 10 o’clock auPch whIch carried the men who
pb®n they were put back aboard the ade the Piratical attack on the Ser 
Princes, Charlotte and deported to Se- a^8„7na8 "to'en from the Chlfean

sav h^ nkS ,at Aptpfagasta. They 
say that lack of employment
railroad and In the mines is resnonsl® 
b|o,f°r tbe great amount of lawlessness 
which exists at the Chilean port The 
district of Antofagasta, which for aL 
most a century has been one Of th, 
richest silver mining points in {hi 
world, now is going through a Ions 
spell of depression. long

The Serapis will shift to Tacrvm» 
this week with 1,200 tons of freight to 
f'aobarge and will load cargo here f{r 
the West Coast and Hamburg. f°r

Pr°VuncjalGovemment Choose 
Chief Electrical Engineer or 
London, Ont,, for Important
Post—His Qualifications '

over- 
steamer and

Chief Executive Office of y 
Methodist Church in cd 

. ada Partitioned—One 1 
the West—Another for El

-44r--

fallVANCOUVER, Aug. 28.—"I 
prospect of completion 
Trunk Pac

see no
of the Grand 

y,c Railway before 1914, or 
even later,r unless labor 
Prove, it is

In her 
_ woman de- 

she remembers nothing of what occurred, but It is believed that 
otfiTln "? J‘atin8 is merely dellber- 

perjuring herself to shield her 
b-sband. The latter; confessed to the 
h{{ Jffnt d,°,itoL,hRt be had struck 
whv hI hEWrf‘a the 6le' When asked 
wered^ ^ d°"* 80 he merely ans-

“Because she make

conditions im- 
men

y
apparent that white 

cannot be secured for they are' not in 
the country and- it Is questionable

tionnwaXsPZurednl?romnjameC,rCa4o’;h' u!,ether re,axa«<m the' immigration 
ers, of Montreal. Mr. Carruthe^ for T* permlttlng the ’entry- of foreign 
Dorter mSthfî,th! ,largeBt g™ln ex- ,ab°r from tpe United States Is going 
as the ••can=w° - 18 known to make much difference, if there was
handling more grain yelriy Vtha^the t °-* labor; 1 wonld un-
Chicago speculator. y tnan the hesitatingly oppqs^ the employment of

^J^^nSA-stg: «line to dtdci~ ssss.*sss ansRtôî 3^<&s&&rSis&i ™ «Wt II) REPELof course, a guess, but th, utilising Oriental 4br «t rill».. L„will tell the tale. The quality is satis- 8!ruc‘l°t1 mad« by «plllngwood Schrtlb- 1 I II# fH ITHni- 11/
In7na?,y pIacea ‘he crop look- of Ottawa,-general consulting en- "7’ ' ANV kPLAK

!nd south t?0ne around Edmontm S,^r ‘° the D°minlon ÿovernmenf, and - “(11 UuIDI\LAI\
aP? 8PPth to, Calgary are more favor- fhlef g°vernment engineer, of the wee- *
tails " saM MaeWn e °wing to rain- ‘Î™ <«v|slon of the. Grand TrUnk 
ians, said Mr. Carruthers. clf,c railway, today.
mZ-l® „fa7ne.r w111 not set as much “7, J,chrflber did not mi'nce .matters 
money as last year, because he had a dlscU8sfng the »‘tnation. He re- 
larger crop then than this season and turned this morning from an Inspection 
also secured good prices. There m4y be f the Paclfte division, and lef™ for ot 
oS,»a,dTCeuln;prlcea' bu‘ « wiUyno! awa thl“ afternoon. Betare comtag w 
uation ‘is hvhnrtaSe" However' ‘be sit- *be c°a"t he accompanied Chief Engi- 
uation is by no means serious." n®ar Kelleher of the Grand Trunk Pa-
th®,r ®.eorge Doughty, a member of f®nd Contractor J. W. Stewart on 
for HufityVhS “ember of parliament ? J.*P, r the grade beyond the Mc- f°t ¥u.n' ,the centre of the great fish- Ef 7 ï!vor to a p°*nt fifteen miles east 
nfer«{,Ud H f Wh,lch h® ‘® heavily Ye' owh®ad Pas*. Messrs. Kellehe{ 
ralhlrL? . S,~a 8°. an advanced and Stewart, then proceeded overland 
Chamberlain tariff reformer. u b over the route Via Port Georae to 
Sava Vc w8° ,the, Kuest of President Rup®r‘- At Haallo, °

H“nt®r Is a member of the a*aln m®t them, c 
Huot,{ dwf,hrm fa, ^essr«- Swan and turning to the coast.

ssiséf^ârs sH-SrSsSH?»
,a£t an additional five or six thousand 
But°corn, °°?ld be profitably employed.
Mtr. * .Ï” are unable to secure the
the toQk" y urg®"tly need to hasten 
the work, resumed Mr. Schrelber "The 
pay' *“?■ ls ®g®eHent, the ordinary lab-
Hon o, ;? pald,fs a day with a deduc- 
tion of 9o weekly for board.
already done is very satisfactory. The
to a "ool1 ?f Hthe Rockl®e have been laid, 
to, a point beyond McLeod river, 126 
miles west of Edmonton. On the coast 
division the railhead Is 65 miles out of
hu!idr*ed mi?rt' Tl'® *radlng of the first 
hundred mile section is finished. On the
tag t°onA^m Kltfa,ae canyo"' extend 
mg to Aldermere In the Bulkley
there are only patches 
of completed work.

‘On this last section it Just about 
though a hen had been doing 

a “LVf oocatehlng, and all through the 
scarclty of labor and through no fault 
of the contractors. " added the veteran 
ensineer whose Inspection extended to

Th'r, fl,fteen m,lfes beyond Haielton.
Three tunnels In the 

salas canyon and 
are now being driven.—----- ♦----- -

Balance of Party Arrive '
hyAth,e'7„rau™ 7aS y®sterday received 
W w Rand8 depa;tment, from Rev. 
ed field®?' 1 n charge of the delay
ed field forces of the Buttle lake ex
ploration party, announcing the ar
rival of that party at Campbell river, 
ind hf*PeCted, that Rev- Mr. Bolton 
this evening 68 WlU rea=h Victoria

QUESTION DEBATED
AT TIMES WAR

Growth of the Church's W 
Necessitates Change 
vocates Believe—Report! 
Committee Received

me mad.’*

of electric- 
€tc., the

searching everywhere fo{ JusTthe*rSht 
man to fil, the inspectorate. It was C 
sential that he should be an expert of 
unquestionable ability and experience 
since in the public safety he is to be 
entrusted with exceptional powers r, 
was also felt that he should be, if nos 
sible. a stranger to the operating com
panies and electrical Interests of the
n,r,°Vlfr!' Xery many application» for 
the office have been received durinc 
the past few months, the majority hav 
ing had, however , past identi fir-a fic 
with the B. C. Electric Railway Co. or 
being at present identified with thit 
corporation of other firms engaged i, 
the electrical business in British Col 
umbla The advice of Hon. Adam bXv 
Ontario s so-called "Minister of Powe{ ” 
was accordingly taken, and the an 
pointaient made of Mr. Roberts clUnÊ 
electrical engineer of the city of Lon 
don, which corporation promptly endea" 
vored to retain his services by Offerin ' ?uie™?tlnB salary ‘"crease. The S i 
‘b® West proved too alluring hoover
cenpdta{?cre„Rf°tbrL{r 8‘gn,,'“1

By a votetwelve i, -, °,f ‘wo hundred 
General T'o ii y't'vu' ‘he Met 

. dav that in tre.nee decidedhive two n UtUre ‘he chur 
u*ve o General Sunerintg
w®3tot

m®n«atXhP^mnde y j

f«tWo{ o^ri?tCndents ®ne *
tai thL°ntarl0' on® i" On ta tbe tbird west of Ontario Ti
mittee further 1
of these

Pa-

Trade Stations in Tibet Able 
to Hold Out Against Attack 
Until Relief Gomes—Con
trast Chinese With British

i
im?XnXb, summarizes the princi- 
pal announcements made by Charles 

president, and E j cham-
dentTa, 12!?’,^Xere ^s^cSi

222etlLl25'C2Paay'8^smsr ^

Ef - i™'am SS
fo,towemembera °t the

recommended t
.bould be dSl eïiîf™' 
the ether two for four "ears 
„ A pro onged debate In wh cl 
iroieX^th"8 de,leeat"8 mo 
ML J. A MheXdnî,?SK0f th6

{SFF" m “plain
ported out" that”it wasC”mposs 

Int*nd2 *° fUlfiU ‘he duties of 
nTne XLas °u“ined in th 
pune. the general superi, 

supposed to. visit every 
‘“ th® church and to aid wh, 
sibie, the deliberations of the
tion "ta ta!"0,68- Canada wai 
non in the formative period]WeOTnhad2rS the PoPuiatioij 
1 500 mm ‘"creased from 9(j
toftoé00,' In °“® year there j 
ndi°.r8 homestead entries. tJ 
"dJ t Church would be ampl 
for anything it could do in tl 
mouXr.Vi*'°n by playi"g its
In 3 food type of cif. L„t d Presbyterianism 
its strong position in IVesterl 
t°day on account of the 
générai superintendency of
th{*en ]n ‘he next four y 
wh„uPeak1Ü conditions w, 
which would require the be' 
supervision. Twd types I 7"? i":the:«pbuUding„eXI
Edit and the other in the 1 
tween the two lay a wildern
2",dr! ,XUeS in breadth.

,*h® utmost efforts 
Lta *dh,{° prl?rve coherenc. 
nmmmr nX *n,ong both pe 

committee lias come to the <
supUta^,t!r:] Canada shoul 
thAÊdst ded and kept in 1

Filsadi for Continua
A strong and inspiring

continuation of the 
vidéd for

„„^NDON: Aug. 28 —There has been 
din ”2* fro1^ the Government of In- 
Tibet .2y .fufther developments In 
Looks’ a^little ZïïAiï ,fddft‘on

Agem and h^" add!tlon ‘o the Trade 
Agent and his escort at Gyangtse
tÛ^à T a ’®wana«ePghr.Ppr 

e^conXfFx^^th^a"
few r{,i»ir t'rçt'ty-five troops and a 
rew telegraphists. The latest min tary disposition, which wL 
nounced from Simla yesterday has 
f2er,lnCe, Çblefly to transport, n b!! 
«2 *2 iutcption to concentrate food
S?kk,m°reSIt 2rthnth Gnatong. in 

a Ifc ,a deèmed expedient tn JJSK1 these measures, because if a 
military advance should have to h»
™deertaîten0atd probab,y have to be 
unaertaKen at very short notirw'
eufflotont1*’ ‘b*,, trade agencies have 
?eltavi! *i auppllea to hold out until 

r!!!,.in,cas® ot an attack, 
show Xt th,!2nf0m Western China 
suing
with°!ome 22fl^ld' “ W°Uld "PP®«

^DARJILING, Aug. 28.—Tibetan trad-
treat etrh, 85y,„l2t ‘b® Tibetans con- 
crast the British invasion whirh
spected the Tibetan religion with th»T2edtUClh°„f hth® Chin®*® B. Extern 
t'bet, who burn the monasteries sa-
th2 Tibetan and lmages' Above all, 

lbet?ns resent the Chinese at 
tack on the Datai Lama. To replace 
the present. "Incarnation" is an Idea 
ol»tf^In?HCOU d entertain without vl- 
taîth * Th! r.Xfat sacred article of

nre{hpo2yefUTibimataP"°°i6FS<^h‘"

{tabeNtaa,TKehfi°^Clia" are triveung
The prPoaposShaTobai2Bd X. ^{2

inst°»Pad °>6rt>sGuatong- 12’°°° 
instead or through the
ley, is severely

ten days ago he 
The entire party re-Party are as C. of

„F.lfred Smithers, London Ensr
chairmaryChas M. Hays presifent,'
MrSJ'chiX7brorlln' ge"cral manager 

s‘r George Dou|h- 
G n HX, d.iady Doughty, London,

iareTgSh?nttrata!retary’ Jno' W. ioud{

agem'Xa^e81!"1 frelght traffic man- 
IfeT hS Caruthers. Montreal; J 
D. E GaUowBv’ Chiet med‘cal officer; 
dent: s S l, secretary to presi- 
President ^H l a" secretary to vice- 
,™ent and general manager- A s

Shipment of Prairie Grain

■ S

Œmat6d . Æ Wh4nhtthC mfllfon

ASK FOR. ADVANCE
Deputation of Vancouver Horee Show 

, Directorate Ask for Loan 
of 120,000

chIrhgeesM2rUh2b2nyC‘;rhe2f{neVde22{e,<{
Constable Murk hf W H rlXl
ond> f°PrX.tedi eharge "a trumped up 
one. Proceedings for criminal llh»î®re now threatened by the {onstahl!1

was

h»£riiürxe tnd ,jnfluential deputation 
headed by President Howe and includ-
th! vlnToXTXLTdlrectorate 01
extended conference

Testify to Efficiency
As to Mr. Roberts’ professionaliasrzS;

Montreal write mX. Hpulgate.
as also doer Hon' 2r B!2hvaia/,lca”> ■ 
years' apprenticeshln ',Xeck" After five 
most fore-
Mr. Roberts .hSu5 m f Liverpool, 
science at Victoria5 Unlv{relnPeC'l^1Zed 
pool, subsequently taking a two v!'^’üîâHHE' wB

Prog^ fo, the Visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Con- {htenF2„tbhe 
naught to the New Feder- ^g^ 
ation z:1 "rnths is-

» "oXXTTo1 iF
rallwws °2* d"PlieX system'^f elXml!£Ee£F^r^'t^
uon Co., and on completing the work-

wmmi2 h! XClence centrss of the vCo!tin. 
had impressed 2m" It 2nfa7fWh,Ch 
bUitlXf o°unt"les ®f Illimitable possi- 
nf ri X assistant engineer of the city
chiTcpneXrxxex^^r

j^pnentatot sTml “ÎK^o^

most electrical specialists Of the world. 
Heavy Responsibilities 
responsibilitiesnew Official, it ,s he
eIectrlca‘ companies and the 

fn 2%» guara"tor of the latter's safety 
concerned °f »Vh
"oT{Caanf°2y "«y”" ^

Stati!2nmad,XaS ln his opinion are et 
secuttan! ft, He may institute pro
secutions If he deem It necessary Or
reVIX 2Ve 8UCh "hanses made
thtol2in hneCuSSary' Pnd ‘he coat of 
tnese will be chargeable back tocompanies by the government it
thetMitlot th1® respons'b‘® nature of 
X*.po8|ti®n, the government has wisely 
gone slowly In making a selection 
has been ever held In mind that a man 
to be clothed with the authority of it 

' specter must be one whose “
cannot be questioned or challenged 2d 
^ has no previous local assSti™

nrX! ated t° affect his judg
ment or his sympathies. The anDoini 
ment has been absolutely and uncim -'«S11 oyn?y0n'2,t,Ca1’ and a" metftnd 
xiiness only. As a result, it is

The work Show had an

E?Bfi-HHr££E
from the government in the form of an 
advance of 920,000. The association 
as everyone in British Columbia knows'
2Xdan?.very good work and has con- 
ducted its affairs In eminently busi
ness-like fashion, the receipts of the 
Jpat held exhibition having been ex- 
ceptionally large. At the same time 
ÎÏ® treasury lB somewhat embarrassed 
through delay in sales of stock, and 
the directors proposed that the govern
ment should assist with a lump sum 
grant, Instead of continuing the three
d2ta anfh d°llarS per annum allowance 
tlurlng the next few years. This sug
gested lump sum grant, ;t was cxplaln- 
ed would greatly facilitate and econo- 
™,ge the financing the associations 
undertakings. Hon. Mr. Bowser made 
full enquiries into the association’s
™PdlAlons„and prospects while advis- ofEuXS0^’' August 22—The departure 
ing Mr. Howe and his' associates of X R!vl! e. and Duchés, of Conntugh! 
the deputation that the matter of their monv°nph Africa to perform the cefe- 
appllcatlon could only be dealt with at f'XîX open‘ng the union parliament 
at a meeting of the full Executive. It ?X r2fXWn fias be®" definitely fixed 
was arranged that It will be taken up {an ?rX“bear l0' The royal party will 
at the next meeting of the cabinet rî.ti? Southampton, on the Uni™ which is fixed for fife 7th of 2“-' waff XLTZ'^ X ™ ^Z-'

at SL Hdenl ÎM® ve88el will anchor 
be ma de a t "th 1'» °l X dSys will 
and Duchesswlil k d;hwhere the Duke 
governor ‘ be the ga®8ts of the
31C2dtr3"taTiofbaehroeatChed on October 
made there duftaf whfrh^îf WlU be

esssiSB
■will proceed direct 2 Vlctofta 5.8nty
?eT22,2e,î?ht0Kf vaF - -

Tohsalufrf^hTreXhe bB T^d

LONDON, Aug. 22—Eighteen sail- Zy°ïn iÏtFF

fta,«IreBedrrd"i2ntWbeh"or!h,a.f2{2
If b^ud. -ear the cdaSl^î S. ®"gage-'

Korea' according to an exchange sight-seeing and visiti™ 2 be 8pent 
1 iSPaph report today. terest. It IS DronoXa i-L f plaees of ln-

The vessel waq under command of den City” at the end nfXXVe the “Gol- 
Captain Fltzhubert and carrira a following week win be e.miber' The crew of 687 men. The crulser Was en to Ri®tefmarttibure 2d DuTh2 y‘8,t8 
route irom Wei Hal Wei to Na2L2 the royal party win 2X^22^ Here 
with a squadron. ~ Nagasaki Balmoral, and England 2n !k on ‘he 

The Position of the Bedlord Is peril-' ,ed shortly after Chrlrtmis b!r2!M'
2sXe!nhda2eb2enn IZïVXoZZXï  ̂P-fnf.f 2'tt^
the^rohahUlty that she wdu.d gp to «£»

The cruisers Monmoutii and Mine- turalfy c2tail!d ta"® Edward has na- 
olBhs attempted to aid in refloatfn» tivities Programme of fes-

WerC dr‘Ven ‘° 6ea ptoe2u2UlndAD2heebs2!ifrel0eUZ2 

fs^d sra vzzssfg* ^ F
?3e5dOfO°,OdOOWaS bUilt in 1963' abd eost XoZV

SEOUL, Aug 22 —Th, RrtM.v, , wl11 involve innumerable ceie-

sors yA “asa - «...■... ■Slocan branch Pth2ughbtuK s{nd„2d Earl Percy i. -ta a T " w'“rld-wlde association Xd Xn'X, fo,r the world's sculling
the mines of the district camn tn tk/ri 'to b® extra alde'-de- f the conservation of natural re- chamlonshlP last Thursday did not
greatly through the susnen!?™”® second* son o?th!rirvXGen9ral' H® is 80urcea. which originated in Washing- come as any surprise, for the English* 
£hJph. endeavors have brought ™ berland and suwfedeftn°taNorthum- ‘on, has been abandoned .for lack ot WaS e8saying a task which none 
tfp t despite ambiguous promises from tltle on the death of court®sy co-operation among the nations. Con- nf b 8 cou"trymen had ever succeeded
th"® tb- ‘‘me, the people of the inter Occurred in Paris not i™2tb9r' whlch servation for a while was in danger of l! a0Çbmpllshhig. The last Englishman 
miplttfa C have decided to no longer dukedom of NorthumbJrlüd*?0' ~u he becoming a fad for talkers. This inter- 2» °Tdt,the t,tle o£ world's champion 
oamf h..thtanSe Ves, wlth the Hill com- Eerl Percy ls heir isdîff of ta»Whiah tn * ?rai,rebuke wlu help to put It back ,n2e{« ?adler (Putney), who lost It 
pa°fc ,pt }° organize a local company e,t Peerages ln the tin7f»d°tifilie ,old' !" its. place as a matter of business L" 1876 to B. THckett (Australia). As. 
and y.„K0nl2e Dominion for a charter Xbe Present holder of the t,«e"iLdM?' hLito.b w,.xay dealt with by the however, Setdler pr any other English
nd aubaidy, and either sell the rond 8eventh duke the n»»fQu8 f118 interested in th^ Eight of their cAamPion had never met any Col

ta.X" ,!n„.order to the C. P. R or taf been created In 1766 The,! 2V ng perman®nt business intérêts.” Th‘f for the title until Trickrtt came o, 
fU!!r>«b.at comPsny to operate it At of Northumberland and Emu!" fa"ke3 lon,?rvatlon of natural resources ,a scenh, It can hardly be said that 

*rt2t'iu"t 2f by Aus- HnrXXfil “lee“ng In Kaslo In connect before these titles passed* ta th! fJX'i?.7 !™™!UJI® whlch apP®als and ought to were world • beaters, c. r" ‘("W
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